
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Parmar, Dovejot (SPAC/PSPC)
Sent: March 26, 2020 1:25 PM
To: mbardsley@UITfunds.com
Subject: RE: Covid help

Hi Mark,

I was pointed in your direction by Mr. McKenna – I just tried giving you a call at the number you have listed below but it
went straight to voicemail.

Could you give me a call when you have a moment? 647-825-4894.

Dove Parmar
Special Assistant - Ontario | Adjoint spécial - Ontario
Office of the Honourable Anita Anand | Bureau de l’honorable Anita Anand
Public Services and Procurement Canada | Services publics et Approvisionnement Canada
dovejot.parmar@canada.ca 

From: Mark Bardsley <mbardsley@UITfunds.com>
Sent: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 9:20:10 PM
To: McKenna, Frank <Frank.McKenna@td.com>
Subject: Covid help

CAUTION: EXTERNAL MAIL. DO NOT CLICK ON LINKS OR OPEN ATTACHMENTS YOU DO NOT TRUST
ON : COURRIEL EXTERNE. NE CLIQUEZ PAS SUR DES LIENS ET N'OUVREZ PAS DE PIÈCES JOINTES AUXQUELS VOUS NE FAITES PAS CO N

Hi Frank,

Thought I would pass this on. The 3D printing company that we are investors in (and close to management)
has passed FDA approval for swabs, they can print 10’s of millions a week though their network of printers.
These printers are in 13 countries including Canada. They also print face shields. See below a article Forbes
just did.

If introductions can be made to help please let me know/ please this on. I introduced them to them national
association of counties in the US who are in short supply of swabs as well as Pelosi’s office both were looking
for swabs.

The swabs were FDA approved yesterday and they signed a big contract with FEMA today. They are NOT
looking to take advantage of this.

https://www.forbes.com/sites/amyfeldman/2020/03/25/inside-a-silicon-valley-unicorns-urgent-dash-to-3d-
print-face-shields-and-test-swabs-to-battle-covid-19/#550e4b374370 

Mark
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*Please excuse spelling/grammar as I’m on the go using my iPhone

Mark C Bardsley
Co Founder | Managing Partner
UIT Growth Equity Series
C 647 669 6844

If you wish to unsubscribe from receiving commercial electronic messages from TD Bank Group, please click here or go to the following web address:
www.td.com/tdoptout
Si vous souhaitez vous désabonner des messages électroniques de nature commerciale envoyés par Groupe Banque TD veuillez cliquer ici ou vous
rendre à l'adresse www.td.com/tddesab 

NOTICE: Confidential message which may be privileged. Unauthorized use/disclosure prohibited. If received in error, please go to www.td.com/legal for
instructions.
AVIS : Message confidentiel dont le contenu peut être privilégié. Utilisation/divulgation interdites sans permission. Si reçu par erreur, prière d'aller au
www.td.com/francais/avis juridique pour des instructions.
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